
Congregation Or Ami and the  
Caring Community Foundation are proud to honor

MICHELLE NOVEMBER
with the  Samuel A. Wolfson Community Leadership Award

Michelle November has devoted her life’s work to transforming the Jewish community by expanding gateways into Jewish life. 

As an author, administrator, and teacher — she inspires and leads others to engage in the uplifting experience of being Jewish.

As Director of Admissions at de Toledo High School, Michelle works to combine academic excellence with Jewish values and 

traditions. Described by a grateful parent as “the kindest, most welcoming Jewish leader I’ve ever met,” Michelle has guided 

thousands of students and their families towards deeper Jewish living and purpose.

Celebrating 36 years of creating meaningful Jewish experiences, Michelle’s commitment to the Jewish community is undeniable. 

Knowing how important it is for college students to maintain a connection to Jewish life once they leave home, she worked  

as Director of the national UAHC College Education Department to establish Jewish college groups on campuses across the 

country. At Stephen Wise Temple, she expanded its Family Support Center, facilitated family camp and women’s retreats, and 

taught parenting classes. At URJ Camp Newman, Michelle provided support to summer camp counselors and camper parents. 

She also co-authored the book, Jewish Spiritual Parenting, that explores spiritual balance with emotional wellness. 

Michelle is a devoted partner of Congregation Or Ami and is especially involved in their social action work, including Holiday 

ChildSpree for at-risk youth, Mitzvah Day for children in foster care, and their “Purchase a Truck to End Hunger” program. 

Rabbi Julia Weisz says, “Throughout her life, Michelle has blended real world perspectives with ancient Jewish values to create 

inviting and compelling Jewish experiences. Her warmth and creativity have attracted countless to seek higher purpose in  

Judaism and in tikkun olam, repairing the world.”

Please help us honor Michelle November for her inspirational leadership and life long commitment to guiding our Jewish  

students, families and community.

Honor Michelle November for her community leadership.
   I would like to place a tribute for Michelle in the Or Ami ONE Tribute Book (go to OrAmi.org/ONE).

   I would like to make a donation to Congregation Or Ami in honor of Michelle’s work. Enclosed is my check for:

           $36        $54        $180        $360        $540        $1,000        $1,800        Other $_____________

   I would like to see Michelle receive this award. I will purchase tickets to the Or Ami ONE event on Saturday,  
 March 7, 2020 at the Skirball Cultural Center in Los Angeles from 7-11pm.

Please go to OrAmi.org/ONE for more information, 
to Place a Tribute, Make a Donation, and Purchase Tickets.


